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vestigations can be properly carried on.
Though the physical condition of the
Institute is, as I have indicated, one
students are offered in many of the de- that makes impossible further growth
or a development of its work in new
partmnenlts.
directions, and one that does in
A New Research Laborqtory
some
imeasure impair tlhe efficiency
Through the liberality of a member off of our' p:esent
instruction, yet I
the Corporation it lhas been possible to3 should be sorry to give you the immake definite provision for the impor- pressioll that tmle latter effect, is of a
tant extension of our advanced instruc- I very serioIs characterl.
Oil the colltion and research work to tle industrialI, trary, there has, I believe, nlever been
application)s of chemnistry. By tlhe es- a time when our teaching wvas so thortablisliment at tlhe be-iimpiing, of this-3 ouogh or our system of education so
year of the new Research laboratory off grenerally effective; and this results
ApplMie Chelistry as a division of the from the fact that limitation of space
Chemfical DelartnienA, special opportu- is, after all, only a secondary factor
nities are offered for the execution, by T in the whllole problem. ]Equipment for
salaried research assistants and by advanced students, of investigitions off lecture and laboratory work is another
chemical problems of interest to the physical faetor of at least equal sigmanufacturer.
In a report submitted I nificalnce; and on this side the Instiherewith, the D)ireetor of the Laboratory, tute, taken as a wlhole, is extraordinProfessor NV. Ht. \Walker, describes more arily well rl'ovi(ded for. Far more imfully its present wvork alid its future portantt than eitlhvr of these are, moreover, the ehlarcter of the teaeher,
prospects of develolment.
the slirit of the student, and methods
Development of the Buildings and I of instruction ,and the standards of
ing upon the initiative and under thecI
direction of Professor C. H. Peabody.
In addition, new courses for advanced i

"Whereas a new and magnificent Union
has been provided for the use of the
students of the AMassachusetts Institute
of Technology through the efforts of the
Committee oln Student W~elfare of the

and groups of individuals that are in
ally way associated with the work of
the Institute. While its success will,
of course, depend primarily upon the
character of the education it affords
Corporation and through the
gifts of and upon the contributions to scienmembers of the Corporation and Alumni, tific progress it makes; yet no instituand
tion of learning, and least of all a
W hereas, The nmanagemnent of this school of applied science, can afiford to
Union has been largely vested in the become in any degree isolated. I behands of the students, be it
lieve that insufficient attention to this
RESOLVED by the student body of mnatter during' the past ten years has
this institution that their heartfelt been a serious obstacle in the way of
gratitude be extended to the said Committee and all others throughi whose
generosity

ouir progr et;s; and

this important deve'lopmlielnt

of student life has been made possib'e,
and be it also
IEESOLVED that the students by
their use of the Union will at all times
demonstrate this appreciation, and be
it further
iRESOLVED that a copy of these resolutions be sent to the members of the
Committee onl Stuident We'fare of the
Corporation, and to all otlher members

of the Corporation aud Alumni who have

operation betwen the different groups

within the Institute itself, this Corporation, its Executive and other Committees, the Alumni, the Faculty and
instructors,

scholarship and ideals of the institu- contributed fuinds for the erection and
Soille importa nlt Jdditions lmve bee]] I tion: and ill all these res)ects the In- equipment of the Union."
The Union serves the purposes both
niade during the lepAsunm
st
r to our stitute is steadiyv advanciing.
Nevertheless.
wvilie recognizing the of a elub house and of a general eatilno,
laboratories and equil)ment.
Greatly needed space has }been pro- mlo'e vital impl)ortance of these consid- 1lace for students. On tile first flQor
vialed for the Laborator y of Steaml En- eratitmns we must not 1)ermit our growth there is a large dining room, ill which
gineering by extendling it into tie oldI an11d levelopnllelit to helhmpered by in- students who desire to do so may get
lunc(h) roonia in tlhe Pierce uluilhlig; and I i(le(lpate ie(,olmmmodatiO(ns and. un.suit- all their meals, both wveek-days and
tilel'e has b)een instalhed ill it a 500-kilo- aible physical smrroundhi(s. The situa- Suindays; the kithen l)eingy in the adwatt steam turlbine, togethler with a ti(ol is, nmrel_(!ov(r., o(le thllit requires radi- joining basement of the Pierce Buildingy.
condenser, lm)ps. aid othier accessolries. cal treatment: for tlh eondition referred ()n the second loor tlhere is a smaller
*In th boiler
e
ad power lplant thlere to i; one whichll )re\ails throughout the dininge roeoe available for the meetingc
lhave been installed two new boilers, fur- whole Institute. and not merely in a of student societies; and a large social
hlisbed at a greatly reduiced pi-ice by the few delpartnments. In this respect our or livill(r room, Whlere students mlay
B3abeoclk and \Wilhox Boile r Colmlpanly, position is different fr om that of those gather in their spare time for reading
for which a-si:stanee tile Institute wishes universities which haveC detvelol)ed upon and conversation and where eveniingy e'1to express its great indebtedness. The the 1plan of makinig lmpl)'e and perma- tertainments may be held; al.so a siall
wlhole plaint has, moreover,
1)een rearewlit p)rovisions for one deloartinent ev- room known as the quiet rooim. In
rainged atnd modernized untder the di-. ery fewy\e\ars, instead of makinrg durincg the mezzanine part, a coat room and
reetion of 1Professor E]. P. M1iller; and it tle same period selh 1)roy-sion as migllt students' post office. a lavatory, and
is 1argely ill consequence of his experi- lbe possible for all de;lartments of the three small rooms for offices for student
ence, good judgmielit, anid devotion to the institution. Sinece time is a highly im- organizations are i)rovided. In anl adundertaking that tfle Institute nlow-- pos- I)ortant factor ill determining the griowth. Joining room is the office of The Te oh,
sesses a model lplant hlichw ill serve nnd reputation of institutions and the the students' newspaper.
not m1erely to filrllisll h'east, light., and value of the service -\which they render,
The control of the Uniont has bemit
)eower to its buildings, b)ut will enab)le I believe the plhn of continuous all- placed in charge of a Committee of nine

Equipment

its students to stutld

in a more 1)ractie

w'ay tlhe problems of stea1l engineering.

sided development wiehll

we have fol- members, of whom a, mnajority are iiii-

lowed was the -\wisest; but it should dergraduate students elected bv tle In-

Additional rooni has a!so bern, as- h)e realized that we are now facing the stitulte Committee.
'T'here have
also
h)g,:ical result of thwat plan, which has ben elected 1ythe students three submade it imperative that the
whiole In- committees to take clargre of different
stitute
l)enow rebuilt upon a perman- sides of the Union's activities,
n
amely,
number of students 1)lrstling< its sulbjects ent
1)ais and ul)on a new site better a,ieouse
Committee.
a
lDining,
1Rf oi
in tile high1er. yar's.
a(lad)ted to its needs. Though no defi- Committee. and a.) ],ntertainment CoinA very vahluuable addition lhas bteen
action in this direction has been mittee. The latter of these committees
nadie to tile instr tjjlelltjmnl e~tuipjlllt Of nite
ta;len b!y' y\our body. or 1)y the Coin- has arranged for the holdbigc of lectlhe )eiartnienit of (Geolog,.' A 11outhq'n mittee on the Site which you have aptures or musical or other entertaiimnents
seisnllorlal)ph of the m1o.-t im)proved formll
pointed,
yet
I
believe
thlat,
during
the
regularly on every Friday evening.
(1liaehased wvith aid of a ,gilt from tile I)st yea;r throughi informal discussion
estate of Car oline A. II. \hitney,has
The Point System
a1nd individual consideration of the matjust been receivedl 1)y tile del)altnlwlnt. ter. thlere has rrownll ulpl not only
The admirable s)iMit of our students,
It is hol)e0( thlat p)rovisioll ec-,fansoon be
il(11~ Vollr
\
ownll mlelm]bers but among manifested not only in colrmeetion wvith
m}ade for setting it u1) ill a suitable io- all the other groups of men connected
this Union, but in many other -ways, is,
cation in the suburhs, remlote f olll tilfe \vitll
the
Institute,-the
faculty, I believe, one which cani be matched at
shocks of thee city:%
allumni, and mnderg raduate,-a sentiTlle Delprtment of ],Econoies has also melnt so strong that it will be satis- few, if any, othelr colleges. I can not refrain from mentioningy to you a striking
received a most important addition to ed
with nothing less than the creation illustration of this. The Institute Comits equil)ment throllugh1 the genierous gift of a new Institute on a new site. It
to the Inlstitulte of tile private lib raryof a.,s also. I believe, come to bc recog- mittee has recently recommended, and
GeneralFrancis A. Walker, b)y his wi- nized that tle securing by 1)rivate sub- the student-body put into lpractice, a
dlow, Mr1s. Exeie Whalker. Thtis libraryen(- scriptioll of a moderate sllll of m11on1ey p1lan known a s the "poilnt-systelm,"
sis.ts of abl)ut 15)(0 volumes onl economics, is an esselntial preliminary to the seri- w\Nlhich has been introduced iin only onie
two other eollegees. The purpose of
man3- of wlliCll ale very rare alnid valuta- oil-s diseussilo of any )lan of rebuild- or
ble. Ill alp)reciation of this gift 1and1 ill II ill- wAil rel2ommal. This feeling AN-s this plan is to restrict thel nuumler of
different offices in the various
il
-tutfeiit
filrtller r-ei,,nlliti()n of the distillnguisll(d ex)ressed( 1)b;the action taikeni
at
the
organizations
which
one
individual
may
services of orll former president to t'iS
la~st started imeeting of the Corporation htold. To each office a certain number
ilnstitlutioll anldl to tis
i braiieli of science, requesting the, Committee
Site of "points" is attaehed, and no student
the Execeutive (Comllittee has votedl tlmt to act also as a (.ommitteeonlforthe
ol)tain- can hold positions (orrespond'r(lijr to
the niame Fr'acii A. JNVa.ll'er l il'brry of illn funds foi. thle develol)ment of the
more than a Sl)s(.ii(td nmaxim]~m of
l'2eononlies l)e attacled to the wh-lole col- lI1,tittite.
Il ])]3 own oiiniol. tlhis is points. This hlinders a few aguressive
leetioll of w+orks 1poll this sul)jeet los- not n matter t}~at should be left to the
individuals from moIopoI'izig the disesse,(d by tlle Inlstitulte.
iniktiati\e of the President or of other rection of student activities ,whereliy
individuals. It can
1)eadequately 'ac- their own1- schlolarlshlip is sacrifiedt andl
Need of A New Site
signed to tlhe llaboratory of Ania.lyti(cal
Clhlelistr-N, to enable the De)partmlent of
Chemistry v to p)rovide for the increased

III slpeakimg (of oure bufldings and
equipment, 1 mu-,,t lot fail to emplhasize

colnl)lishewd
ize(l

ff'ort

only through a Awell
earried o1
jointly
ly

organ- the desiral)le Imartieipation in ml((:

imod-

erate measure of a larger num}ber of

rel)re-

s(,ntatives of the CorlpoLrtioin and students is prevented.
the seriousl
Crox'ONdd c1onditiOII of oLur
present quar ters. even though it l)e a .AlLelih1i.
The Development of Closer
time-worn topic of (college presidents. :Developments in the Conditions

I wish spe(cifically to (alIl your attelition

faet S:-ollur liIl.ted I

Relations

of Student Life

that there is no

mnore important task before us in the
tinmediate future than that of remnedying, this defect.
First of all, there should be close co-

and

the

undergraduates.

There should be full discussion of new
questions as theyarise , not merely by
the body which may have the final decision, but by all others who have any
natural interest in them. The carrying
on of an educational institution is in its
very essence a co-operative undertaking, and full publicity and free discussion of its afiairs is one of the i)rime
conditions of its sueess.
As suggested in iny previous rel)ort,
miemibers of this Corporation can, I lheliex-e, render reat
g
assistance to the In~-

stitlute throluh a miore direct partiil

tion in its work. This mnay be done
in the case of such matters as specific
iniprovenients in the courses and meth-

ods of instruction, in the conditions of
student life, in the equil)ment of the
departments--in the ease of any special

nmatter in which a, memiber nay take a
personal interest-through individual
co-operation with the President, l)ean,

and professors in

charge of departmnents.

For the consideration of larger questions, the appointment of SleciaI coin-

ieittees seemis the best method, invinbers of the Faculty or Alumni who are
especially interested in tbe matter under consideration beicg invited to attend.

The Commlittee

on the Pronmo-

tion of Welfare of Students appointed
by the Corporation at the March meetinog has fiurinis-hed a striking illustration of the et'eetive-ess of this plan. To

the intere.4t and activ-ity of that Coinmnittee, which had tile benlefit of the
eo-o)eration of the Dean, Bursar, and
rel)resentatives of the alumni and stiudent body, the estlablishirent of the
Technology Union is, as I hale already
stated, largely due.
It is also important thatt close relations be imaintained between the Students and the admiinistrativ-e officeris ot

tle Corl)oration and Faculty, so that
the former's needs and intere.ts may be

well understood, their points of v:ewv
aplpreeiated, and their co-operation in
promnoting the a.is of the Institute se-

cured. Few greater mistakes could be
made than that of failing to en'ist thle
direct interest and support of the stuidents in the solution of the general and
educational problems which confr'ont us.

TLtis has bee]] made easier thr ough the
reorganlization during the past ear
y of
the Institute Committee, by which it
is made thoroughly represelntative

Of

the student-body, as well as lby the
closer contact between studentts and adnministrativ'e officers which the T(eheinology Union has broulght about. The
President and lDean have also bt(eii

grseatly aided on this side by tlhe a)pointment mnade last year l)y thle l'xecutive Committee of Mr. H. A. rapelye of tlhe class of 1908 to the new
position of President's Assistant. t1it
intimate knoNvledgre of our student life
has enabled him to advise and assist us
ceffctively in many ways. Ile h.as
among other things taken an important

In order to enable the Institute to part in the arrangements connected
T'llrolug-h the opening of the new Tech- I fulfill
space makes impos-ilble any. irllelae.te iII
II
more effectively its educational wvith the new Teelnology l7nion, and is
the numberi of our students; it p1)evenits Iology Union in thle building erected oil Imi.ssion. a determined effort q4mst be now orgranizing a Student Employmen t
l
lace (dur-ingv the l)a-st sminner, made to establish closer relation-; with Offiee, throllh whihll this iml)ortant
develol)ment of ouir presenit work ill any Trinity
at mlnst impl)o'tant step has been taken and aniong tle different
new direction, however desiral)le it lmlaly
orlanizat'ons ·wvork imiay be 21moe efieetivelv handled.
be; it prevents. through lazel< of cltss- in tlte development of thle social life of 00
rooms, an exten-sion1 of the plan of ill- outr stuidents.
to

thIe

followilng

which :I,; I
have stated is so essential to eflicieOt
teaching; it involves (.most striking-ly
iII the ease of the Chemical
l)tl)alelet )
strnll(tion

il

smal

l sections,

The new Union was made p)ossible
mainly through1l the interest and elr'orts

of the Committee oil tile \elfare of
Stuidents al)pointed 1)b
- the Corporation
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a separation of different dit-iions of the last :March, and thtlC'ough theg(ener1uS
departments. thusl hinldeingm a close a'- donations of individual m embers of this
sociaLtion of tihe different instrucetors and 1)o(1d, which provided for a large part, of
proper correlation of their work: it the expense involved. That this assistmakes necessary aa er()wdimg of studeits ancee is h1ighlyv allpreciated bv - tile stuand apparatus inl ouir lal)oroto'ies which (dents is sliomwn b the following, resohlumakes thoughlittfl and relial)le vork dif- tion which TI )resent to yon with imellC
ficult; and it gives no opportuiity for lpleasure at the request *f the Instituite
providing our instrucieting staff with Committee. wlhieh is a large committee
adequate ofliees and private laboratories thoroughly representative of the whole
in which writing, calculationls, and in- student body:

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEERS
DWIGHT P. ROBINSON .......... Presidentand General 3Janager
HOWARD L. ROGERS .............. Fice-Presidenl and 71-casurer
GEORGE O. MUHLFELD ..................
Construction 3£1anaager
WILLIAM N. PATTEN ..................... Engincering M£anager
THORNDIKF, N. ENDICOTT .................. Purchasin£gAtgent
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